


























  Calculus consists of two major topics, 
differentiation and integration. 
Evaluating the given integral and solving 
the problems related to definite integral 
are the hardest parts when learning 
calculus. We hope students/instructors 
may have some visualized figures to 
learn/teach this topic very easily.  Even 
after the class students still can lean by 
themselves.  In this project we try to tell 
students what is the definite integral and 
how can we use the definite integral to 
2find the area or the volume of the solid. 
We hope it can be used for students to 
learn calculus before classes, or after the 
class.  It can be used for teachers to 
assist their teaching. In this report we 
will give part of teaching material about 
how to apply the definite integral to 
obtain the area of the region and the 
volume of the solid.
  




















假設 f為定義在 [a,b] 的一個函數，
若將區間 [a,b]分成 n個小區間[a = 
x0,x1] , [x1,x2], … , [xn-1,xn = b]， 則每個
小區間 [xi-1,xi]的長度為Dxi = xi–xi-1。
令 P = {a =  x0 < x1 < x2 < …  < xn =  b}，
若 |P| = max{Dxi | i = 1,2,… ,n}，即 |P|
為所有 Dxi =  xi – xi-1, i = 1,2,… ,n 中最
大的數。 若 *ic 為小區間 [xi-1,xi] 中的




























































數，即 f(x) ³ 0。則圖形 y= f(x)下方，x







兩個連續函數且 f(x)≧g(x)，當 x Î


























































  設 f(x,y,z) 是一個三個變數 x,y,z的函
數，其定義域為長方體所圍成的立體  
}  ,  ,|),,{( szrdycbxazyxB ££££££=
如同二重積分定義 f 在B上的三重積
分    
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